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Get Tickets For
O'Hay Lecture

NOTED HUMORIST WILL
PRESmENT JOHNSON SPEAKS ON THE
HANI VERSED
AGAINST
COLBY
WINS
OPENING
GIE
. PROGRESS AND PITFALLS tN EDUCATION
ON NEAR EASI BE HERE FIRST OF MAY
U. OF (MINE BY 4 TO 2 SCORE
College Head Bases First Speech to Students in Long
While on Lectures by Sir Michael Sadler

Has Had Wide Experience
In International Affairs

President Franklin W. Johnson tion some of the changes in education
addressed the men 's division in chapel which iiave pervaded the world in
last Monday morning for the first general during the last few years. Extime in several weeks and spoke on a pansion has been the marked feature.
very interesting and instructive sub- There has been also a tendency to
ject. He spoke on the general sub- move groups nearer together for purject of progress and pitfalls in sec- poses of more efficient education in
ondary education and gathered hi? the secondary schools. In Englan d
material from a- lecture given by Sir the term "secondary" is used to apply
Michael Sadler,'a member of the Brit- to all educational systems including
ish commission to study educational the school that we call "college" in
systems in other countries and also this country. In England this tendthe president of University College at ency towards compactness is becoming more and more noticeable every
Oxford.
A brief comparison was made be- day.
Several years ago education was
tween the students of Europe and
those who visit Europe as the Ameri- more or less confined to the higher
cans. The American students gain classes and those of high birth or of
by mixing with the students of wealthy parentage were the only ones
France, England and Germany and allowed to gain the benefits of a colthe European students also gain from lege, or university education , especitheir contact with the American stu- ally in England- Then the change
dents. The German student is a par- came about gradually towards more
ticularly keen observer, is quick wit- democracy in education and the gates
ted and now is able to express him- of the colleges were no longer barred
self in English unusually well. He because of lack of high birth or lack
likes art and is appreciative of good of money. America was the pioneer
literature. On the other hand the in this movement and is the outstandAmerican student is somewhat lack- ing example in the world today of a
ing perhaps in intellectual pursuits nation of democracy in educational
and interests but is more practical ideas. England has changed someand has-.established the reputation in what from her old position of educaEurope of being quite capable of tion only for the higher class but has
handling the situation , no matter in no way kept step with this counhow difficult , in a straightforward, try in this respect.
The speaker then brought Colby
earnest, businesslike manner. This
trait is very much admired in Eng: into the subject of his remarks and
land and . other nations and is the endeavored to relate this college to
marked characteristic of the Ameri- the best type of American college of
today. The latest cry in education tocan student in Europe.
The speaker then- went on to men- day is: "Education must produce an
elite." The president spoke of the
conflicting views of what the outside
world looked for in a college graduate. Some looked on. the average
graduate as typical of the output of
the American college while others
At the annual election of officers maintained that the. outstanding men
of the Colby Y. M. C. A. held- in the from each class in each college must
chapel during-me^a-assembly-Friday be the subject ' of their opinions and
morning the following were elected ju dgements. This idea of the desire
by the largest student ballot taken in of the elite in the college graduate is
a very recent one and the term must
not be taken to mean what is often
(Continued on page 4)

Ameen Rihani, noted Arabian lecturer and poet, who is to speak at Colby on' May 6 under the auspices of
the college Y. M. C. A. has delivered
addresses and lectures in many colleges and universities throughout the
United States. The International Relationship Committee of the "Y" considers it fortunate that a man of so
great experience and reputation has
been secured to speak to a Colby audience.
Ameen Rihani is a man thoi'oughly
familiar with not only the Near arid
Middle East, bxit with his occidental
hearers and readers and their environ.. . .
ment.
•
Brought by his father to New York
from their Syrian home at Frieke,
while but ten years of age , Rihani
early experienced the rigors of' a
struggling immigrant family. From
the tawdry surroundings in Washington street and the meaningless routine of his father 's shop, he found a
refuge in books bought at second
hand stores with scanty savings. At
seventeen he sought escape with a
travelling stock company which ran
out of funds in the middle west. Two
years later lie was admitted to the
New York Law School, but the state
of his health was precarious and his
physicians advised his return to his
' "'
native land.
There followed five years of-study
of his native tongue, largely forgotten
during the ten years of his sojourn hi
America, of wide reading in the Arabian classics, of writing in both ' Arabian and English , both of prose and
poetry. Following his return to this
country he pursued his career as. a
writer and interpreter of two cultures',
adding to his acute insight a facility
of expression which has brought him
wide recognition.
In 1922 Eihani set out upon a trip
through -thev-.countvies_~.of .the -isteav
East, not as an observer merely, but
with the hope of bringing about an
understanding between the rival Arab
kings which should result in the cessation of conflict among them and the
building up of a united Arab Empire ,
autonomous and pre senting a concerted opposition to occidental encroachments. King Husein of the
Hedjaz came , down from Mecca to
Jeddah to spend three weeks with
Rihani , talking over his problems
with the greatest intimacy. The
Imam Yaliia accorded to Rihani full
military honors and after several long
interviews empowered him to negotiate a treaty with the ruler of Hedj'nz.
Then Asir , just north of Jamon , received him with equal fervor, after
which he made his way against many
obstacles, both of terrain and climate,
ns well as those imposed by tho British, to Ibn Saud , tho ruler of the
great central portion of Arabia
known as the Nojd , Then north to
the British mandated territory of Iraq
and west to his native Syria, where he
watched Arab nationalism rise in. rebellion against tho French mandatory
authorities. Sources of information
which would never bo accessible to
European travellers woro everywhere
open to him , and ho speaks today of
tho Near East and its problems with
an authority and comprehensive understanding seldom approached by
others.

DAVIDSON VOTED

J. H. PRESIDENT

Echo Cup Placed
On Exhibition

JOHN S. DAVIDSON.
many years : President, John Stokes
Davidson , '31, Omaha , Neb ,; vice
president , George F. Sprnguo, '31,
Danforth ; treasurer, Frederick Roy
Knox , '31, Concord , N. II. j assistant
treasurer, George A. Macdonnld , '32,
Watorvillo j secretary, Jasper M. Foster, '31, Strong.
Davidson has been active in extracurricula affairs throughout his throo
years at Colby. His committee of tho
Y. last year was tho financial committee upoiv which ho has boon active. Ho is president of.tho Druids ,
junior honorary society, nn d was student manager of the Development
Fund drive Inst year. Ho is a member of tho Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternit y ,
Spraguo has taken an active interest in Y. M. C. A, work this yonr.
Ho Is a speaker of ability, was a member ' of tho debating team during tho
past wint er and participated in two
intercoll egiate debates. Ho Is a member of tho track squad,
Knox 1ms boon very active in tho
deputation work of the Association
nnd this year wns assistant: treasurer
nnd a member of tlio fiimuoo committoo, Ho competed-In two winning debates this winter ns a member of tho
Colby debuting tonm. Ho is n member of tho Kappn Delta RIio fraternity.
Mncdonnld wns tho winner of the
.f lOO special olnss scholarship for tho
sophomoro class, Ho is a numeral
man in hockey, u member of Upsilon
Beta , froshmnn h onorary society, and
ii member of th e Zotn Psi fraternity.
Foster wns tho winner of tho $100
special scholarship^ for the junior
class, lie Is a member of Kappa Phi
Kappa honorary oducntlonnl 'fraternity and of tho Knppn Delta Rho fraternity. .-, : ' ¦ . . ¦ ¦
The outgoing officers for the year
are ; President, Won dnll Thornton ,
'30, of Rockland j vice presid ent , Edgar B. McKnyy '30, ' of WntorvHlo ;
secretary, IMchnvd Cummin gs, '.12, oi
Newton 'Contoiy Mnss, ; treasurer,
Franklin P, Adivmu, »B0 , of Belfast,

The ECHO cup, which is to be offered yearly to the man or woman in
tlie junior, sophomore, or freshman
class, who submits tho best verse to
the Literary column of the ECHO ,
has arrived and is placed on display in
the Colby library,
Considerable interest has been
taken in the contest which is to be
closed on May 1, and several pieces
of verse of merit have been submitted
to tho column. The cup is a personal
trophy to bo retained by the winner
for a year until tho next contest
closes.
The only stipulation concerning tho
cup, as wns announced by tho anonymous donor , is that it Is to remain nt
Colby. It was felt by tho donor that
this stipulation would promote collogo spirit because tho cup would romnin always on the enmpus or in tho
Colby dormitories. Ench year, engrave d with th o w i nn er 's nnmo and
tho date , it is to bo awarded to tho
student of tho throo under classes
who submits tho finest verso to tho literary editor of tho ECHO.
This announcement wns made in.
tho March 5th issue of tho ECHO, As
judges of tho contest tho following
men hnvo boon selected: Professor
Cecil A, Rollins , Professor Edward J.
Colgnn , nn d tho Literary Editor of
tho ECHO , who this year is Arthur
L. Stebbins , '30, of Colchester, Conn.
Th o rules for tho ECHO Cup Cont ost wh ich woro prev i ou sly announced
nr o ns follows :
1. Tho ECHO • Cup Contest ia
open to nny student of tho Freshman,
Sophomore and Junior classes,
¦ 2. No poom shall hnvo hnd previ ous publication,
,1. Thoro is no restriction of subject. Tlio number of linos shnll bo
n ot loss tlmn six or more than 180,
4 , Ench yonr tho contest shall
closo May 1,
April 23, 1030,
IVoJleo to Ft cully, Staff and Studonln
BoalmilnB Monday, April 28,
Colby Collogo will opornto on Daylight Saving Timo,
Frnnld hi W. Johnion,

Twelve Students
In Hallowells

Captain Irvin O'Hay Will
Speak at Alumnae Building For Benefit of
Debating Team

Captain Irving O'Hay, humorist,
traveller, and thinker, is to appear
before the Colby student body in the
Alumnae Building, Thursday, May 1,
under the auspices of Pi Kappa Delta.
This will be Captain O'Hay's second
appearance in Waterville, as he spoke
before a packed auditorium here in
1925. His address then was generally
acknowledged to be the most popular
address ever presented to a Waterville audience, being two hours of the
"rarest wit and numor that one could
hope to hear. "
Captain O'Hay has won for himself
an enviable and unequalled reputation as an after-dinner speaker. He
is famous throughout the country and
is given ths finest of references. He
has a fund of wit and humor of the
spontaneous kind that makes men
think and laugh . He uses humor not
merely for entertainment, but as a
lever to open the way to men 's minds
and hearts. It is said that "his humor
sweetens and his philosophy enlightens."
His strong personality, rich and
eloquent voice , animated and impressive delivery, have continued to give
him an enthusiastic hearing wherever
he has appeared and a welcome returnengagement.
Irvin Cobb describes
Captain
O'Hay as a "connoisseur of wars,"
O'Hay having served in the following
wars : Cuba , 1897—Insurrectos under Maximo Gomez; Cuba, 1898—
Roosevelt's Rough Riders ; South African Boer War, 1899-1902 ; Balkans ,
1905—Foreign Legion of the Serbian
Army; Honduras, 1907—Revolutionary Forces under Lopez; Nicaragua ,
1907—Revolutionary forces under
Zalenda; Mexico , 1910—Revolutionary forces under Madero ; Canadian
Expeditionary Forces, 1914, 1915,
2916;' France—enlisted -as- a -private
in 1917 U. S. Army (regular ) retired
as a Captain.in 1920.
He has been wounded , decorated
nnd has been all ranks from private to
general.
The faculty committee on visiting
lectures had in mind bringing Capcontinued on page 4)

Sixty Contestants
In Lyford Contest
A .total of 33 schools, with GO contestants, are entered in the Lyford
Interscholastic Prize Speaking Contest to be held under the auspices of
Colby college on tho afternoon and
evening of Friday, May 2. The last
day on which schools may enroll is
Friday, April 25.
Since the last public announcement ,'
the following schools nnd contestants
have enrolled in the contest :
• ¦ Canton High School—Ellis Walker
and Ray Stetson.
Cony . High School—Powers McLean and Walter Norton.
Lewiston High School—Theodore
Soahioh and Newell Pulsifer.
. Mexico High School — Sherman
Henry nnd John Bunkoi'.
Monmouth Academy—Thomas 0.
Ponsley and Ralph J. Clark.
Phillips High School—Cecil Worcester and Robert Lawrence.
Soarsmont High School—Laurence
Robbins nnd Russell Buck.
ECHO ELECTIONS.

Tho ECHO Board will moot at 3
Twelve Colby students survived tho
preliminary speaking contest and will P. M, Monday afternoon in Chemtn k o p art in th o fl nnls of tho nnnual ical Hnll to elect tho slate of editHollo well Prlsio Speaking Contest ors for next year.
which will bo hold in tho Collogo
chapol at a date to bo announced
Int er.
NOTICE.
Tho names nro as follows :
Freshmen or Sophomores interLinwood L. La gorson , '82, Cumberlan d Mills ! Rohuul J. Poulln , '31, 'Wn- ested In reporting for tho ECHO
torvi llo; Lucius V, Lobdell , '81, Hart- soc Paulin o Bnkomon or Marjory
land , Vt ,j Harold L, Grant, '80 , Wa- Dearborn before Monday , April 20.
torvillo ; Vnughan A, Shaw, '81, Hou lton; Leo F, Brnckett, '81, Bel grade
Lnkosj Stanley L, Clomont , '82, Milo;
NOTICE.
Joseph E. Yuknls , '81, Brldgowntor,
Mass, ; B. D. Snol l, '32, Fairfield;
Tho Me n 's Gloo Club will reJames ,E. Poulln , Jr., '38, Watorvillo; hearse twice boforo tho last conChorion C, Hicks, '81, Columbia cert of the season which is to ; bo
Falls, Homy Q. Bonsnll , '31 , Witter- given next Tuesday nt Wilton. A
rehearsal will bo hold tomorrow
y lllo,
' ' Th oy will contopt for four prl7.es, ni ght at 7 o'clock in tho Alumnae
agg re gatin g ono hun dred dollars , Buildin g nnd another practi ce will
which lire tho gift of Florontlus Mor- ho hold Sumlny afternoon at ? P,
rill .Hnllowoll ,> of. -tho class of 1877. M, In" ' tho sumo place, It «b very
Tho prbllminnry contest wan opon to im portant that ovory member bo
nil studonts electin g tho course in ' present nt both rehearsals,
Public Speaking 0.

FOUR COLBY UNI
TRUSTEE SfllfflONS
Will Choose Two Out Of
Groups For Vacancies
On Board
Four Colby alumni: Hugh Dean
McLellan , '95, of Boston ; Colin Henry
Dascomb, '99 , of Plainfield , N. J.;
Wilford Gore Chapman , '12, of Portland; and Arthur Hprvey Knight, '14.
of Trenton , N. J.; have been nominated for the two positions of Alumni
Trustees, according to the ballots being sent out today by Dean Ernest C.
Marriner , secretary of the Alumni Association.
The nominations were made by a
committee, of which Leon C. Staples,
'03, of Plainville, Conn., was the
chairman. Two trustees are to be
elected at this time for a term of five
years ending June 30, 1935. The polls
will close at midnight of Tuesday,
June 10, 1930.
Hugh Dean McLellan was born in
Belfast, Me., and received the degree
of A. B. from Colby in 1895 and LL.
B. from Columbia University in 1902.
He was principal of the Belfast High
School from 1897 to 1899 and in the
Evening School, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
1899 to 1902. Since that time he has
practiced law in Boston , being the
senior member of the McLellan ,
Brickley and Sears firm.
Colin Henry Dascomb was born in
Wilton , Me., and received the degree
of A. B. from Colby in 189.9.-He was
engaged as a merchant in Wilton
from 1899 to 1914, and as a manufacture!'in Plainfield , N. J., since that
time. At present he is vice president
and secretary of Jersey Silk Mills,
Inc., of New York City.
Wilford Gore Chapman was born
in Portland , Me., and received the degree of A. B. from Colby in 1912. He
Has priicticed-ilaw in 'Portland" since
191G, with tho exception of service
in the "United States army from 1917
to 1919. From 1925 to 1927, he was
the Recorder of the Portland Municipal Court. He is a member of
Chapman and Chapman , attorneys
and counsellors at law.
Arthur Harvey Knight was born in
South Elliot, Me,, receiving the degrees of A. B. from Colby in 1914 and
LL.B. from Boston University in 1917.
He was a teacher in Hallowell, Me,,
in 1914 and 1915. From 1915 to 1919
ho served as a lieutenant (J. G.) in
tho U. S, N. R. P. He has practiced
law since 1919, now being a member
of the firm of Scammel, Knight and
Reese , of Trenton , N. J.

Trials Begun For
Commencement Play

Hitting of Donovan And
Ferguson Features-Brown
Pitches Well
By R. Pape, '30.
The Colby ball team outplayed ,
outliit, and played ring around a rosie
so veil Saturday against Maine that
the outcome was as certain as a pollvote in Mexico. The longest hit of the
game came in the fourth inning when
Wells, the Maine catcher, lifted a fly
that was higher than a diamond necklace at Tiffany's and which landed in
back of the fence skirting the track
near Shannon Hall for a home run.
Eerguson , Donovan and Heddericg
of the Mules each got two hits apiece.
The game at the start had every complexion of a loosely played contest,
but er-e long it became tighter than a
Pullman car window.
In the first inning Lathrop fanned,
Corbett flied out and Wells was
thrown out by Deetjen. In the Colby half , Roberts drove out to Smith
Maine 's first baseman. Karkos struck
out. "Red" Lovett, the slugging kid ,
drove out a rain-producing fly and
was retired when Lathrop snagged it.
In the second Hinks doubled , Plummer flied out to center field. Kiazonak doubled to center field , scoring
Hinks,. McCabe flied out to Roberts,
whereupon Roberts doubled Kioz'onak
who had skipped a little too far from
second. With Colby at bat, Klusick
drove to first and was thrown, out
after a pretty stop by Corbett. Donovan got aboard when Corbett let the
grounder get away from him. Not
content with a "life," Donovan essayed a steal of second and continued
on to third when Well's throw to second base was poor. Fergie hit to right
center for a double while Donovan
scampered home with the ticing' run.
Deetjen was passed and Heddericg
sacrificed Ferguson home. The inning ended with Deetjen on third and
Brown on second when Roberts died
at first.
In theTthird inning two iriore counters were registered for Colby when
"Mike" Karkos was passed and advanced by Lovett's sacrifice. Corbett
robbed Klusick of a second hit. This
(Continued on pace 2)

Student Council
Passes Tax Plan
The Student Council at its weekly
meeting last night passed theiplan of
blanket-tax for student activities that
wns proposed and favorably, discussed
at the last meeting, The plan had
been submitted to the fraternities and
tho vote taken last niglit showed that
the student .opinion was for this more
efficient way of supporting the college activities.
The following items are to be included on the term bills beginning
next semester: Athletics, ECHO,'
Class dues, Y. M, C. A., Debating,
and Oracle. For each of these items
an amount which has boon voted upon
by tho Council will bo charged the'
student. On tho first semester term
bill tho regular $7.50 for athletics will
remain unchanged; $2.00 will bo collected for subscription to the ECHO
as in past years : $1,00 will be charged'
ns half payment on tho class duos;
$1,00 will bo charged ns student
contribution to tho Y", M, C. A.; and
50 cents will bo cluu-god for support
of tho debating organization.' Tho
total for student activity tax for the
first semester will come to $12,00.
Tho second semester term bill will
include n blanket-tax for ?14.00,
which will include the customary
$7.50 for athletics, $5.00 for tho
Oracle , $1.00 for support of tho Y.
M, C. A, and 50 cents for debating.
The only ' now additions to tho regular term bill collection nro tho items
of class duos, Y, M. C, A, support , and
debating support, For this reason it
wns folt that tho plan should receive
tho consideration of tho student body
an d therefore it was presented to tho
fraternities. It Is felt that tho now
plan will greatly facilitate - the financing of tho organizations included
since the collection Is Jo bo mndo officially by tho college In an offtciont
way.

Trials for parts in tho Commencement Play, "Mr. Pirn Passes By,"by A.
A. Milne , began this afternoon. Forty
mon nnd women appeared ns candidates for tho oflVrti
seven parts, giving a
wealth of material for nn excellent
cast. Tho play, to bo given this year
on Juno 13 nnd Juno 14, is always n,
feature of tho Commencement program. Professor Cecil A. Rollins of
tho English department is directing
tho production.
"Mr. Pirn Passes By," is one of the
most interesting works of A. A. Milne ,
tho English writer known to all for
his populnr plnys nnd verso, "Th e
Dover Bond ," was plnyed nt Lnkew ood Inst season , to mention only ono
recent production : "Michnel and
Mnry " is still appearing on Broadway : "Tho Perfect Alibi" was ono of
tho season 's lilts of Inst yonr ; and
Milne 's book of children 's verso—particularly "When Wo Wore Very
Young"—haves taken 'th e literary
world by storm . "Mr. Pirn Passes
By," nftor two British runs , wns introduced to America by no loss distinguished a producing group than
th e Now York Theater Guild, Following its professional success, it
wont into stock nnd tho nmntour
th eat er , whore it hns won equal success. Tho piny is given by special
arran gement with Snmuol French of
New York ,
Powder nnd Wig, men 's drnmivtle
society, and Th o Masque , w omen 's
WOMEN'S CHAPEL. dramatic society, nro cooperating to
Thursday, April 2.1.—-Fnyalono
tho full. Professor Rollins hns directe d productions nt Colby for the Docker.
Saturday, -: April 20.—-Dr, FlorInst six yonrs nnd hns many successes
to his credit. Ho tenches tho college ence E. Dunn.
course In dnimn , and has spoltoa in 7 Tuosdny, April 20,-—Prof. Edman y parts of tlio state on -education* ward «T. Col gnn.
7
:, :
aland drnmflfclc su bjects. '
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MILLETT PRIMES FR OSH

placed Colby second in the State
Colby Band Men
Series.
Lovett played halfback on the
Awarded Diplomas
varsity football last season and was
easily one of the best ball carriers on
The members of the Colby Ban d
Clever Combination Looms the Muleteers. He played wing on were awarded certificates by the Stu-:;
the hockey team all this season and dent Council
in recognition of their
Up For First Year Men. all last and was rated as all-State
ma- services throughout
the year and
terial
both
years.
He
is
now
on the especially
Davan and Thomas
during
the
football season.
varsity baseball team and is probably
with Varsity
one of the best hitters on the team. The certificates were awarded at the
He holds down the position of right end of the men 's assembly period , Friday morning, by George F. Grady,
Coach Bill Millett is working: his field. He is a member of "Upsilon '30, of New Ha-ven , Conn., vice presiBeta,
freshman
honorary society, and
charges hard in order, to get them into
dent of the Council.
shape for the game with Higgins Clas- of the Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity.
Those who received . this recognisical Institute which will be played in
tion were : Stanton S .Weed , '30, WaCharleston , Saturday afternoon. As Seventeen Men In
terville, leader ; Thompson D. Grant J.
tisual the frosh will have some out'32, Bangor ; Milan L. Egert, '30,
Spring Football York
standing .players and the team is ex; Bernard H. Porter , '32, Houlpected to be one that will give any
ton ; William A. Lyons, '32 , Needham ,
Spring football practice has been
high school or prep school team in
Mass.; Carroll E. Pooler , '33, Waterthe state a good game. Last year the underway now for about two weeks. ville; Philip F. Allen, '32, Waterville ;
UNEQ UALED J N S WEEP OF LI N E A N D CHARACTER.
Seventeen
men
from the freshman,
freshman team idea was tried as a
John F. McCann , '33, Brownville
junior
,
and
sophomore
classes
have
change from the junior varsity
Jet. ; Albert L. Skidds, '33, Cal ais;
scheme which was used two years been working out every day for an Lueius H. Stehbins, '30, Colchester,
A SPLENDID JIAT FOJiTIFIED BY A FA 3ZO US NAME.
hour in the afternoon. Coach Roundy
ago.
Conn.
;
John
A.
Davis,
'32,
Fairfield
;
Two outstanding freshmen may not is emphasizing' the fundamentals 'of Allen D. French, '33, Brockton ,
see any service with the freshmen the game and is also drilling the can- Mass.; Bernard C. Shaw, '30, Watercrew as they have Been working out didates in several new plays. In this ville; Chester7M. Stratton , '33, Needwith the varsity squad where they way these men will be more advanced ham , Mass. ; John P. Sherden , '33,
will receive more valuable training in the sport when they report next Waterville ; Ober C. Vaughan, '33,
for future years. Paddy Davan , star fall and will have a better foundation Dover-Foxcroft; Gordon K. Fuller,
shortstop at Coburn Classical Insti- of the game so that there will be less '30, Waterville; Victor H. Pacquet|
tute last year, is being used as a gen- time spent in getting them ready for '33, Bath ; Dana A. Jordan , '33, Cape
eral utility man on the varsity crew the regular season.
Elizabeth; Glen B. Lawrence , '32,
this year and is being groomed to fill ' The candidates to date are :Class of Bellows Falls, Vt.; Roderick F. Macthe shoes of Andy Klusick when the 1931, French, Glazier, Sawyer ; 1932, Dougal, '31,, Dover-Foxcroft; Cristo
SEVEN DOLLA RS
captain graduates this June. Tillson Allan , Howard, Gorman , Johnstone , T. Nasse, '32, Woonsocket , R. I. ; TalLeno
,
Nickerson
,
L.
B.
Raymond
,
Thomas is also working out daily with
bert B. Hughes, '32, Augusta ; Robert
OTHERS UP TO T W E N T Y DOLLARS
the varsity men as an understu dy to Webster; 1933, Austin , Belanger , Allen , Jr., '31, New Bedford , Mass. ;
Chute,
Dyer,
K. W. Raymond , Shib- Robert F. Allen
Charley Heddericg. Thomas was with
, '33, Waterville; John
Higgins last year and has been one ley.
H. Wibby, '32, Washburn ; Malcolm
AGENTS IN THE PRI NCIPA L CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES
of the ' outstanding athletes in the
S. Weed, '30, Waterville; Richard W.
COLBY WINS OPENER.
freshman class at Colby this year. He
Noyes, '32, Millinocket; Lewis F. Con(Continued from page 1)
held down the fullback berth on the
ant , '32, Cambridge, Mass.
1 i AMmUJVMmtia may * ir s» U hi » 1 igaaM BrHllfTJlE gl^M ^me—^ W^^ tmi«iy nu tim———- ^ || f" 'll ' '",^ Me
^^" «TifM ^lHlT'WITil¥>T''MTT7i'W»'nTnrTliTT ^
frosh eleven last fall and played de- Corbett would catch a cold in Siberia.
fense on the hockey team this winter. Donovan singled to right field and
In case Thomas is kept with the Karkos scored. Ferguson doubled
Dealer in
varsity squad Saturday, Maurice Zes- again and Wally scored the last run
for
the
White
Mules.
Deetjen
was
serson will be behin d the platter. Zesserson is a steady performer and is given a free ticket again and Heddeespecially good at inside basehall. He recg singled to center but Ferguson
BR U NSWI CK RECO R DS
played -with West Roxbury high last was lulled at the platter in an attempt
year ia the fast greater Boston school- to score.
RADIOS and ACC E SSORIE S
Maine countered in the fourth with
boy circuit.
For pitchers Coach Millett lias four its last run , a home run by Wells.
No further scoring was made from
good men from which to pick his
starting (linger Saturday. Childs, a the fourth inning on , but the rest of
big-southpaw, is being used to throw the game was featured by some fine
W I L L BE F O U N D H E R E
"Service With Every Sale"them uj) for varsity batting practice pitching by Brown who had as many
and may not bo retained with the curves as Ziegf eld's chorus. MansEXCLU SIVELY
frosh squad. The outstanding choice field who took up the chores after
perhaps is Herbert Bryan from Wash- Bro-wn left also handed in a nifty
6ZB Temple St.,
.
ington ," D. C, who has fine pitching performance.
Tel. 1575
McCabe and Smith were retired on
form and a fast ball. Bryan has
looked good in practice sessions so far a next double play with bases full and
will probably see plenty of service on one out in the fifth. Smith hit to
the mound before the season is over. Deetjen who threw to Klusick at secIrving^ Malsch is the other outstand- ond to Donovan , retiring the side and
IO S OP
!
R
ing candidate for a pitching berth. killing the rally; In the Colby half of
Malsch has beautiful control and the same inning Brown hit into a
plenty of stuff, He has a puzzling double play when Heddericg was as
side arm delivery and is an especially safe at second 'as a quart of grapestrong batter, lie played with Crosby juice at a college prom. Somehow
MAKES YOUR CLOTHES LOOK COLLEGIATE and
high school of Waterbury, Conn,., be- the umpire couldn 't get out of the fog
CLEANS CLOTHES CLEANER
and the play went down in the records
fore coming to college.
Factory and Office Combined , 14 Main Street
On first base Stan Horsey, local as a genuine double play.
Mansfield and Black , who relieved
athlete and former Hebron Academy
Delivery Service
Telephone 277-W
SEND ONE TO HER FOR MOTHER'S DAY
star, will hold out. Stan was captain Perkins, finished their assignments in
MAY 11TH
of the frosh football team last fall good fashion , despite the dreariness
and is reputed to be just as good a of the day, two sections of the stadone in oil colors and framed is the very nicest way.
man on the ball diamond. For , the dium were as crowded as a sophokeystone sack Coach Millett has Fair- more 's runabout.
Incidentally, Brown of Colby albrother , a clever fielder and a fast
O. K. Bradhury
man on the bases. Fair brother hails lowed only five hits during his six in- ;
Two Great Institutions
68 Main Street
from Guilford , whei-e ho was an out- ning sojourn,
Phone 486
J
i
The summary :
standing athlete. Ho is a numeral
Photographs Live Forever
Make this store your headquarters while at Colby
|
Maine.
man in hockey and is expected to
nb r lib. po a c
•
show up well oh the diamond.
2 0 0 1 1 0
Torii Foley f rom Norwood , Mass., Lathrop, rf
2 0 0 2 2 1
wil| probably be. one of' tho . bright Corbett , 2b
.
3 1 1 3 4 0
lights in the lineup. He is si brilliant Wells', c
54 Main Street
4 1 1 2
0 0
fielder and is a hard and consistent Hinks, cf
Rochester, New York
ss
3
0
0
2
2
0
Phimmor,
hitter. Foley has been holding down
;
,
;
3 0 2 1 0 0
Albert W. Beaveiiy" D. D.,' President •
the:short-field berth since tlio first of Kiazonak , If
_
McCabe,
3b
3
0
0
0
0
0
' 1_
tliO;Season and will bo a hard man to
Tho following is tho Progratti .of Alumni Week of i930
3 0 0 13 2 0
bent out for the job. At third base Smith , lb
. 2 0 0 0 2 0
Bob Walker is expected to bo just Perkins, p .
Dr. Lynn Harold Hough, of Montreal , Canada , on "Personality and
0 0 0 0 1 0
about tho star of tho 'infield , accord- Black, p
Science," five Lectures on tho Ayer Foundation. '
2 0 1 0 0 0
in g to Conch Millott. The Vermont Horn , p
Professor Ernest R. Groves, Department of Sociology, University
1 0
0 0 1 0
boy is a hard hitter and wings the Pratt , 2b
HOME MADE CANDIES and ICE CREAM
of North Carolina , five Lectures on "Science and the Minis0 0 0 0 0 0
ball acr oss the diamond with plenty Palmer, If
•
All Kinds of SALADS and SANDWICHES
People."
s
Work
with
,;
ter '
1 0 0 0 0 0
of '' spood ' nnd accuracy, Ho is Teague , x
REGULAR DINNERS and SUPPERS
Choir
School
Westminster
,
Denn John Finley Williamson ,
counted on to be a strong man on tho
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O
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1
"
IB
"Music
and
on
Totals
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four
Lectures
tonm. throughout tlio season. In tho
x—Tongue batted for Corbett.
outfield Holmes, Ackloy and Sawyer
Professor David J. Evans, of tho Divinity School
Service and Quality
'
arid
Colby.
nro the out standing . candidates
Faculty, a series of Devotional Addresses.
nb r bh po n 0
Waterville, Maine
151 Main Street,
will probably ' start the game SaturThis event , and others of a similar liaturo, arc tho "over and above "
' .
3 0 0 2 1 0
Roberta , cf
day
of n theological education nt "Rochester. "
1 1 0 1 0 0
Kark o s , rf
3 0 0 3 0 0
Lovott, If
4 0 1 1 0 0
Kliislck, ss
Donovan , lb ___ 3 0 2 10 2 0
Ferguson , 2b __ 3 2 2 3 1 2
7 Walter,,B, Lovott, '81, . of Hu dson, Dootjon , 3b _— . 2 1 0 1 5 1
Muss,, was vo-oloctod cnptnln of hock, Heddericg, c — 2 0 2 4 3 0
oy ' yostordny afternoon nb n mooting Br o wn , p
2 0 1 2
1 0
of the lbt .tor .mon of tho Bn.iia<l > Lovott Mansfie ld , p
1 0 0 0 1 O
\yits enptnin 'of tho .'h ookey tonm this
mp ^ r ^ l y j
yonr nnd led tho . "White -M ules ''
24 4 8 27 14 3
Clothing and Accessor ies for
Totals .
l^i^^^m
'
throu gh tv BuccoHHi'ul season which Oolby
0 2 2 070 0 0 0 *~4
College ' men. Splendid assort/iilft^ftllfe'
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Dates For Relations
Club Meetin gs
The final three meetings of the International Eelations club will be held
on the nights of April 24 , May 8,
and May 22. The program will be as
follows:
Thursday night at 8.00 , April 24,
Recent developments in Russia. The
discussion will be led by Mr. H. Adler
and Professor Wilkinson. Mr. Adler
who has been in. Eussia within , the
past few years will answer questions
on his observations while in Moscow
and other parts of the Soviet Republic.
On Thursday night, May 8, the
subject will be Latin America and Mr.
Jose Inclan will lead the discussion.
Mr. Inclan spent three years at the
University of Havana and three years
at the University of Mexico where he
studied law.
On the night of May 22 , the subject will deal with the present situation in India. Dr. A. D. Bowman and
Nonnan D. Palmer, '30, and R. Gummine's, '32, will lead the discussion.
Dr. Bowman has lived in India in recent years and will give the group
the benefit of his observations^ Mr.
Palmer will present the historical
background of the nationalist movement and will discuss the present revolt which is being sponsored by that
movement. Mr, Cummings who will
deal with another phase of the Indian
problem was born in India and his
parents still reside there. Unless
otherwise announced these meetings
will be held at the home of Professor
Wilkinson , 40 Pleasant street.

as the extrovert as distinguished from
the introvert. He is a man who gives
himself to the public and devotes his
entire life to serving the public and
working for the good of the community, the nation and humanity.
The third well marked typ e which
the college wants is the class more or
less crowded by the young women in
the college today. This is what might
be called the intellectual type. They
are the believers in the higher things
in life and are students of art, literature, and are cultured to a high degree. Today there is still room in the
educational system for students of
this type in contrast to the practical
business-like student.
This all led up to what thePresident
had to say in regard to the recent action of the Board of Trustees in making Colby restricted to 600 students
next year. The policy will be to select and choose from the applicants,
those who will make the best type of
Colby students. Not those of more
wealth necessarily but those who are
more of the elite type and who will
both handle affairs efficiently and
learn to appreciate things of beauty.

NOTED HUMORIST.
(Continued from page 1)
tain O'Hay to Waterville as the last
of its series of lecturers, hut willingly consented to have him appear under the auspices of the debating organization. In sending the crosscountry debating team to the Pi Kappa Delta Conference, it was necessary
to incur a very large expense, and by
means of this lecture it is hoped that
part of this expense may be met.
Orchestra seats will be 75 cents,
balcony seats, 50 cents. Tickets are
PRESIDENT JOHNSON SPEAKS. in the hands of the members of the
(Continued from page 1)
debating team and may be secured
implied by the word. In the lecture from them at any time.
that President Johnson listened to the
speaker mentioned about six types of
elite but there are three well-defined Kappa Phi Ka pp a
types of what we call elite in the
Holds Initiation
American college of today if that college is ideal.
At a meeting of Kappa Phi Kappa ,
There is first the straightforward, honorary educational fraternity, held
earnest individual who is known as a at the Kappa Delta Rho house last
"doer" in the college. The student Thursday evening, five men were iniwho is an outstanding man in every tiated into the society.
respect but does not have to be the
The following men were inducted
best student in the class, or the best through the processes of initiation:
athlete, or the best dancer. He is John H. Lee, '30, of Portland; Thornespecially a clear thinker and learns ton W. Cowing, '30, of West Springto suspend his judgment until he has field , Mass. ; Thomas B. Langley, '3i,
found out all of the facts on both of Cambridge, Mass.; Robert L. Harsides of a case and does not allow his low, '30, of Dover-Toxcroft ; and
momentary emotion to outweigh his George F. Sprague, '31, of Danforth.
common sense and his power of fairAt the conclusion of the initiation
ness and good judgment. Colby hopes ceremonies the meeting was led in inand expects to turn out students of formal discussions by Professor Edthis type as th ey are of most value in ward J. Colgan , sponsor of the group.
outside life and make good citizens
and men and women.
The second type of elite which the Miss MacDou gall
college should produce is the man of
Attends Conference
affairs. The man in the public eye
and the man who is admired and reMiss Muriel J. MacDougall, '31, of
spected by his fellow men and women. St. Albans, Long Island , president of
Ho is the man known to psychologists the Colby College Y. W. C. A„ left
Tuesday morning for Detriot, Mich.,
whore she will represent Colby at the
bi-annual National Y. W. Convention
during tho week beginning April 24,
Miss MacDougall has been active in
the affairs of the association throughout her college course. She was
Prescriptions Our Business
elected president this year after havCOUGHS
ing served as vice president for the
previous year. Besides being n memCOLDS
ber of the women 's varsity athletic
HEADACHE
teams and her class teams, sho holds
the position of girls' athletic director
APPETITE
at Coburn Classical Institute, of
which school sho is a graduate. She
INDIGESTION
is a member of Chi Gamma Theta ,
Medians of simple construction honorary society, nnd of tho Sigma
offer fine service with all aafoty. Kappa sorority, the convention of
Never be without good quality needed which she will attend next summer in
i Seattle, Wash .
rraesUii.
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Sacred Music
For Men ' s Chapel
Good Friday was observed at tho
men 's assembly of Colby collogo last
Friday morning by n program of
sacred music rendered by some of the
students ,
Arthur L. Stebbins, '30, of Colchester, Conn., gave two vocal solos ,
"Tench Mo How to Prny," by Jowitt,
and "Open tho Gates of tho Temple ,"
by Knnpp. Mri Stebbins and Stephen
C, Blnkesloo , '30, of Troy, N. Y., san g
a duet entitled "My Fnith Looks Up
to Thee ," by Bassford. John W.
Chndwick, '30, of Norwich , Conn,,
gnvo two baritone solos, "Look Down
Donr Lord ," by Flshor, nnd "Into tho
W oo ds My Mast er Wont ," by Lutkln.
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A FACT is more powerful than twenty texts."
Two puffs tell more of a cigarette's taste than
any two-hour speech.
Taste must speak foritself ...and Chesterfield's
refreshing, sp icy flavor, its characteristic fragrance, do j ust that.
Making Chesterfields, making them right,
making you like them , requires only this:
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buy so many dresses we can assure
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the very smart styling and fine
quality of these dresses will con7«w
vince you that it pays to come here
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W. B. Arnol d Co.

Reduction in Price on MI Sandwiches and Light Lunches
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Yoeng's Restaurant J
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Formerly Hnrmon 'a Electric Onfo
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Private Dining Room for Parlies
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Glad ys Balentine

158-155 Main Street

E. H. EME RY

LATEST IN DANCE OR SONG
PATHE RECORDS
35c EACH , 3 FOR $1.00

MERCHANT
TAILOR

Repairing, donning and Praising
2 Silver Street , Waterville
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Brick Ico Cream to, take Home, 80c Pint, 60c Quart
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Th« Elmwood Hotel
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Public Stenographer
Prompt Service
"Spocinl Student Itntos "
Tel. 148
Waterville
Professional Buildin g
Wntervsllo,
Maine
II. F. Jobln
H. W. Kimbnll

Hardware Dealers
Prof essor Cnrl J. Weber , of tlio
SPORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND English department of Colby collogo,
att ended the Second Annual ConferOILS
Watorvillo ,
Maine ence of Mnino Tonchors of Collogo
English , hold at Bowdoin college on Simpson-Harding Co.
Kennebec Fruit Co. Saturday, April ,10,
HARDWARE , PAINTS, KITCHEN.
A committee , of which Professor
ICE CREAM, CON FECTIONERY
UTENSILS, MILL SUPPLIES i
CIG ARS , CIGARETTES and FRUIT Wob or has boon chairman , su ggested IS Silver St,.
Waterville, Me.
a list of ton topics which woro takon
i
Onn. Poit Orfira
u p by tho conference, Tho delegates
WE ARE INTERESTED IN COLBY spent tlio day discussing those subject s connected with problems nrlslno
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Became Acquainted With Us
In the planning of collogo English Mops, Floor Wax, Cooling Utensils
Federal Trust Co.
Paints,
courses as well m those relating tc
Polish,
Brooms
¦ Sporting Coeds
class room technique,
.., _„..„. 33 Mnln Stroot
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46-48 MAIN STREET , WATER VI LLE , ME.

Waterville
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